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JAPANESE BURY RUSSIANS

WITH MILITARY HONORS Good Mealtit
. .to the .

Irst National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital ond Surplus $100,000 Bodies of Enemy Carried to the Graves
Wrapped In Flag and Wreaths Are

Tenderly Placed Thereon. fade rem3TORIA SAVINGS JJANK
Capital J'IJ Id 1100,000. Borplus and Undivided Profits II&OOO

Traneaots a general banking business. Interest paid to timo debits.

Russian flag and rested on a gun car-

riage drawn by sailora, A guard of
New York, March 16. Two Russian

bluejackets whose bodies divers recov

honor of bluejackets from the Unitedered from the cruiser Varlag, have been

J. a A. llOWUlY. 0. L TETiatHON, FRANK TATTON. j. W. OABNEIl,

rnaidMi Vic uasuier.
States and French gunboata in the
harbor succeeded tha gun carriage in

Una, The Rev. Mr, Bridle read the fu-

neral service and praised the valor the
dead had shown. All the Japanese res-

idents went to the grave and bowed

to the coffins. The Japanese fired three

volleys aa the coffins were lowered.

burled at Cbemulpo with full honora

by the Japanese, says a. World dis-

patch from, Seoul. Twenty aallora,

carrying the Japanese nag draped with

crepe, headed the cortege. Behind

them walked two more aallora bearing
wreatha f fiowws. Then followed tha

coffins, which were covered with a

For health and happiness, ef wilj as a duty
If the former, try eating

at the TOKE POINT OYSTER HOUSE

Every Delicacy in 6eaa.
Trivate nooms. . 112 Eleteath Street

You
LOYAL NATIVE SCOUTS REACH

Children especially are fond of dainties,

and the housekeeper must look carefully

to their food.

As good cake can Jbe made only with

good eggs, so also a cake that is health-

ful as well as dainty must be raised with

a.pure and perfect baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable

in the preparation of the highest quality
of food. It imparts that peculiar

ness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the (

finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc.,

and what is more important, fenders the

food wholesome and agreeable to young
and old. .

!

'FRISCO FROM PHILIPPINES

served with credit In Samar, fightingBan Francisco, March 16. The pro
a number of battles with tha Insur

visional battalion of Philippine scouts,
gents under Lukban and Guevara. Four
men of the Thirtieth- - Tagalos on onewhich arrived here on the transport

occasion, in Laguna, attacked and over
come an armed force of 40 lad rones.

The Vlaayan company served In Anf

Thomas, commanded by Major F. Del

Carrlngton, Is made up of men of four

Island tribe, the Macabebes, Ilocanoa,

Tagalos and the Vlsayars. All of the

Y
V

tlque and Hollo and had brushes with

Insurgent The scouts, who have their
own band, are encamped for the pres411 scouts now here have done good

service and all have proved loyal to

tha American government under fire.
ent at Presidio, They will eventually
go Into camp at St. Louis to let the

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.
American people see what manner of
men they have In the natives of their

The Macabebe company waa originally

part of Batson's battalion and bas a
oriental possessions.distinguished record. The Ilocanos

Famous Trains
r

J Tha Southwest Limitod Kansas City to

Chicago, Tho Overland Limitod to Chicago

I . via Omaha, The Pioneor Uraitod St. Paul

J to Chscugo, run via '

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul

! Railway

I Each routo offers numerous attritions,
t The principal thing to insure a quick,
1 comfortable trip east is to soo that your

tickets road via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railway.

places and Judges and clerks appoint
ed for said primary election: GRAND OLD

tral Pennsylvania show S to 1 against
a strike In a few places In Indiana
where the foreign element prcdoniln
ates there is a small majority in fi.:
of a strike. The tellers will begin the
:nimt tnmnmu. and the result will

Ward No. 1 Polling place. No.

two's engine house; Judges, J. G NORTH STATE
Trulllnger, C. H. Stockton. James Ells-

worth; clerks, Jas. Hannaford, Chaa.

Abercromble; 17 delegates.

''

, be made known as soon as the count
i is completed.

HT.-i- U r Cl.lo ! Nw President Mitchell today said he

NO MORE POLICY MONEY.

Railroad Agents Must Hereafter Pay
For Their Win Dinners.

Chicago, March 16. The St. Louis

St Son Francisco and the Chicago A

Eastern Illinois railroads, have deter-

mined to no longer allow expense ac-

count for wine feasts among travel-

ing, district and general agents. For
years It has been customary for agents
of the roads to spend what they termed

"policy" money. On every expense ac-

count about one-ha- lf of the Items have
been for drinks, suppers and other ex

Ward No. a. Polling place, Welch

office; Judges, Jaa W. Welch, Sam ilvl ill Vtai VilltU wvivj vn i

Galllch. E. C. Foster: clerks, T. R. York Holds Fourth Annual
was pleased with the reports that
have come In. H expresed confi-

dence that the proposition of the opDavis, W. C. Curtis; 17 delegates.
Banquet on Battle.

Ward No. J. Polling place, W. F.
erators would be accepted. He said

McGregor's office; Judges, Wm. Paint
er, L. Agren and John Nordstrom; SURMOUNTS WAR H0RR0R3

that In case It were acepted a meet

Ing of the Joint scale" committee would ,
probably be called for Monday of next
week to sign the contract

clerks, W. P. O'Brien, Geo. Leeland;
134 Third Street, PortlandIt S. ROWE.

General Ajtnt
If Let Alone Will' Solve .Negro

10 delegates.
O. C FULTON. Chairman,

C. J. CURTIS, Secretary.
The greatest opposition to the acpenses incurred In preserving "pol-

icies." The reform is In line wltJj the
general rules against Intoxicants that
are now enforced on aU railroads. Up

ceptance of the operator's propositionQuestion, Says 8pcaker--I
Hor in Era of Prosperity

and Advancement. was expected from Illinois and Iowa,

representing about 65,000 of the total
to this time, however, the rules have Republican County Convention.

Notice Is hereby given, that a Re of 190,000 miners. A telegram from
applied only to the employee of the

Danville, UL, stated that the vote inNORTHERN PACIFIC
ASK TUB AGENT TOR

TICKETS New York. March 16. The Northtrain and operating departments.
that district bad resulted In a total

Carolina Society of New York haa heldpublican County Convention for Clat-

sop county, State of Oregon, will be

held at the City of Astoria, on Satur
Its fourth annual banquet on the an of 1475 for a strike and 673 against a

strike. ,
VI

VICTORIA'S COUSIN ILL niversary of the battle of Guilford
Reports from Pittsburg, Pa., esti

day, April 9, 1904, at the court house courthouse, which so largely contribut
Time Card ol Trains

PORTLAND
Leaves Arrive

inDuke of Cambridge Reported to Be ed to the surrender of Cornwallia mate that the miners of No. 5 district

have voted against a strike by a greatat lo' o'clock a. m., of said day, for the

purpose of nominating the" following President Charles S. Bryan presided.
Puget Sound Limited. 7:t6 am 1:41 pm majority.; Reports from Michigan

state that the vote there has been fa- -,
Senator Lee S. Overman, who spoke to

the toast "The Good Old North State,"county officers to be voted for at the
Kansas Clty-- 8t Louist

I 1
said: vorable to an acceptance of the oper-

ator's proposition. It is reported thatSpecial 11:10 am 1:48 pm state election to be held on Monday,

June 5, 1904, and electing 10 delegates "Conservative, progressive North
North Coast limited l:M 0 m T:M a m

90 per cent of the 5000 miners about
Carolina has surmounted the horrors of

Wheeling, W. Va., voted against aTacoma and Seattle Night the civil war and is in an era of pros- -

Critical Condition.
London, March 16. The duke of

Cambridge, cousin of the late Queen

Victoria, Is In a crlticat condition. Re-

cent bulletins regarding the duke's

health have been of a reassuring na-

ture, but this morning his royal high-

ness, who haa been 111 a long time, was

seised with a recurrence of hemorhages
of the stomach, and an official bul-

letin Just Issued admits that grave
anxiety la felt regarding the outcome

of the attack.

rrttv Khe has oartlaliv solved the

to attend the Republican state con-

vention to be held at tha city of Port-

land, on Tuesday, April II, 1904, and

10 delegates to the congressional

Express 11:45 pm 1:05 am

Take Puget Sound Limited or North
?

-
miestioni If let alone she will

strike, and reports announce that the

miners in the Masslllon. Coshocton and

Athens fields In Ohio have shown a
finally solva IfCoast Limited for Gray's Harbor points

heavy majority against a stride. ,William A. Barber, former attorney, ..TO..
SPOKANE, ST. PAUL. DULUTH,

MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO AND

Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym
pla direct general of North Carolina, also spoke

briefly. He declared that politiciansALL POINTS BAST. Take Puget Sound Limited or KanJ snii nhiiMithroDtsts cannot rive thesas Clty-S- L Louts Special for points
on South Bend branch.0 negro social equality.2

TRAIJNH DAIIW

FAST TIME

TRAGEDY AVERTED.

"Just In the nick of time our little

boy was saved." writes Mrs. W. Wat-kin- s,

of Pleasant City, Ohio. -P- neumonia

had played sad havoc with him

and a terrible cough set In besides.

Doctors treated him, but ho grew

worse every 'day. At length we tried

CONFESSED LETTER THIEF.Double dally train tends on Gray's

Two representatives.
One county clerk.
One sheriff. '

One treasurer.
One county commissioner.
One coroner.
One assessor.
One surveyor.
One school superintendent
Justices of the peace and

in tho various precincts.

WILL BE NO STRIKE..For Harbor branch.

Vntr tnina dailv between Portland. Claims He Tried to be Good But Gov
Full Particulars, Rates, Folders,

Etc, Call on or Addreaa
8. DICKSON,

C4ty Ticket Agent,

til Third Street, Portland.

ernment Detectives Put Him Wrong i i.U.J M in.workers' Officers Believe
yacoma and Seattle.

Chicago, March 1. Edward Herlln, Schedule Will Be Acepted. Dr. King's New Discovery lor con

who has been arrested, has confessed Indianapolis, March 16. National
8. . YBRKES. O. W. P. A.

U First Awnue, Seattle, Wash. of America have received from locals' The various precincts of the countyto stealing hundreds of letters from

of the nine states which yesterday vot
mail boxes In Hyde park In the last

sumption, and our darling was saved.

He's now sound and welt" Everybody

ought to know, it's the only sure cure

for Coughs, Colds and all Lung dis-

eases. Guaranteed by Chaa. Rogers,

druggist Price 60c and 1.00. Trial
bottles free.

are entitled to one delegate at large
nd one delegate for every 25 votes

or fraction over of tho votes cast for
ed on the subject of accepting or re

three months. He says that after forg1
fusing the offer of the operators the

'A DIRECT LINE ing Indorsement on checks and mon jy
F. L Dunbar for secretary of state, the two-ye- ar scale Is accepted and there

orders he cashed them, chiefly at de

"As the
Crow Flies"

The shortest line between

Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Chicago is

win ho no strike. Returns from Cen- -
apportionment being as follows:

partment stores. .

Kerlin was released from the Jolletto Chicago and all points oast; Louio-vtti- e,

Memphis. New Orleans, and ail

points soutfc.
penitentiary last October at the ex-

piration of a three years' sentence for

Astoria No.'l 17

Astoria No. 2 17

Astoria No. 8 10

John Day S '
ftvnfln ............. 4

robbing mail boxes. : He declares that
when released from the penitentiary,
he secured a position with a real estate Wallusklml? New Astoria 8
firm in Woodlawn, but the constant

surveillance of government detectives
who learned of his whereabouts annoy
ed his employers and he was dis

charged. Then he decided to resume

criminal operations.

Signs of Polluted Blood.
There is nothing: so repulsive looking and disgusting: as an old .

You worry over it till tho brain grows weary and work with it until the

patience is exhausted, and the very sight of the old festering, sickly looking
place makes you irritable, despondent and desperate.

A chronic sore is the very best evidence that your blood is in an unhealthy
nd impoverished condition, that your constitution is breaking down under

the effects of some serious disorder.' The taking of strong medicines, like

mercury or potash, will sometimes so pollute and vitiate the blood and im-

pair the general system that the merest scratch or bruise results in
'

obstinate
non-heali- sores of the most offensive character. - -

Often an inherited tain t breaks out in frightful eating sores upon the limbs
or face in old a?e or middle life. Whenever a sore refuses to heal the blood

is always at fault, and, while antiseptic washes, salves, soaps and powders
can do much to keep down the inflammation and cleanse the sore, it will
never heal permanently till the blood itself has been purified and the deadly
terms and poisons destroyed, and with S. S. S. this can be accomplished tho

Warrenton ...
Clatsop
Seaside ......
Melville , . . . .

Chadwell ....
Toungs River

Olney .......
Knappa
Clifton

Westport ....
Vesper ......
Jewell

Mishawaka .,
ElBle

Republican Primaries.

Notice is hereby given, mat tne re

the route of the. famous

North-
western

Limited
"The Train For Comfort

every night in the year.
Before stinting on a trlp-- no mutter

where-wr- lte for intereHting Informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.
'

H. L SISLER. General Agent

publican primary election will be held

in the city of Astoria, Clatsop county,

State of Oregon, on Saturday, April 2,

1904, for the purpose of electing 44 del

ticket reads via the
See that your

Illinois Central R. R. Thoroughly mod-

em trains connect tvlth all transconti-

nental lines at St. Paul and Omaha.

If your friends are coming west let us

know and we will Quota them direct

tha specially low rates now In effect

from all eastern points.

Any Information as to rates, routes,

tc., cheerfully given on application.

B. II . TRUMBULU Commercial

Agent, 142 Third street, Portland. Or.

J, C, LIND3ET, T. F. A P. AW 1

Third street, Portland, Or.

P. B. THOMPSON, T. . P. A i

Push .egates to the Republican County con
rich.pure blood is again circulating freely throughout
the body the flesh around the old sore begins to take
on a natural color, the discharge of matter ceases
anil 4 V a vttAA TiAsld fwrsar

Total., ll!
The committee recommends that the

132 Third Si Portland, Oregon. auav ouu kAAV, j.'ivv uvuitj
C C O Ia A Klswwl Alt') trtmV thnr rt vrtHT blood lit OTtlarprimaries be held on Saturday, April

ventlon to be held in the City of As-

toria, on Saturday, April 9, 1904, for

the purpose of nominating candidates

for the various county offices to be

filled at the general election to be held

on Monday, June 6, 1904. The follow-

ing Is the number of delegates, polling

-.'v y i T. W. TKASDALK,
Oeneml Psssenpfpr Agent,

HI i'aul, Minn.
2, 1904. u. u. iukiwi

Chairman,

C J. CURTIS, Secretary.

and at the same time tones up the system and builds up the general hcaltlu
If yon have a chronic sore write us. No charge for medical advice.

17T SWIfT SPECIFIC CQ.0 ATLANTA, CAm


